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The diet of wolves Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758 was studied from October 1989 to 
November 1992 in the Bieszczady Mountains, southeastern Poland. A total of 221 wolf 
scats were collected and analyzed to determine the prey species consumed by wolves 
in each season. Cervids (red and roe deer) obviously predominated in wolf diet and 
consisted from 65% of winter biomass to 96% of summer biomass consumed. The red 
deer made up approximately 95% and roe deer only 5% of total cervid biomass con-
sumed. During summer deer fawns made up 28% of total cervid biomass consumed. 
The wild boar constituted more significant food only during winter - 17% of biomass 
eaten. Among wild boars, piglets were selected and made up 66% of total wild boar 
biomass consumed during winter. Domestic livestock represented more significant food 
in winter (16% of biomass eaten) and was consumed as carrion laid out by hunters 
to bait wolves. Other food categories as hares, voles and insectivores played a negli-
gible part in the wolf diet. Spring, summer and autumn diet were little diversified. 
Only winter diet differed significantly from other seasons for the presence of wild boar 
and cervids. 
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Introduction 

Most of studies on the feeding ecology of the wolf Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758  
were carried out in the North America (e.g. Fuller and Keith 1980, Fritts and 
Mech 1981, Ballard et al. 1987, Hayes et al. 1991). Due to extinction of the wolf 
in most of its original range there is relatively little information available on 
feeding habits of this predator in Europe. In the southern Europe (Italy, Spain) 
wolves often depend on domestic livestock (Salvador and Abad 1987, Merigi et al. 
1991) and in Fenoscandia wolves depend on semidomesticated reindeer (Bjarvall 
1983, Nieminen and Leppaluoto 1988). Several papers on feeding ecology of wolves 
in the Central Europe have been published recently (Sumiński and Filipiak 1977,  
Brtek and Voskar 1987, Leśniewicz and Perzanowski 1989, Jędrzejewski et al. 
1992). This paper describe wolf diet in the Bieszczady Mountains, Poland. 
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Study area 

The study was conducted in the Bieszczady Mts (a range within Carpathian Mts) within forest 
administrative districts: Baligród, Cisną, Komańcza, Lutowiska, Stuposiany, Wetlina and the Biesz- 
czady National Park. The area is ca 1000 km2. The highest elevation is 1346 m a.s.l. About 70% of 
the area is covered by forest. Beech Fagus silvatica is the dominant tree species and other important 
trees are the fir Abies alba, spruce Picea excelsa, alder Alnus incana, and the pine Pinus siluestris. 
The zone elevated over 1150 m a.s.l. is covered by meadows with Vaccinium myrtillus and variety of 
grasses. 

Average annual temperature of air is 4.9°C. Annual precipitation is 800 - 1200 mm. Snow cover 
persists for 4 - 5 months and its thickness may exceed 1.5 m (Michna and Paczos 1972). 

Apart from wolves, there are also other large predators, such as the lynx Lynx lynx and the brown 
bear Ursus arctos. The ungulates living in the study area include the red deer Cervus elaphus, roe 
deer Capreolus capreolus, wild boar Sus scrofa and the European bison Bison bonasus. Recently a few 
individuals of the elk Alces alces were also reported from this area. 

Materials and methods 

Wolf diet was determined by analysis of 221 scats collected between October 1989 and November 
1992 during penetration of a network of forest roads and paths. Additionally, during winters scats 
were found near prey carcasses or on wolf tracks followed. Each scat was placed in a paper bag and 
labelled with the date and location. 

In the laboratory scats were oven dried at 60°C for 24 hours, then stored in a dry place. Next, 
they were soaked in a water with detergents. After 12 hours, samples were washed on a sieve made 
of 0.5 mm meshes. 

Prey remains found in scats were identified on the basis of microscopic analysis of hairs according 
to the key by Dziurdzik (1973). Small mammals were frequently identified by teeth and bones 
according to the key by Pucek (1984). Macroscopic comparison of hairs of prey to reference collections 
was used in discrimination of age classes among ungulates. 

Mean percent volume (V%) of each food items was calculated for spring (1 April - 31 May), 
summer (1 June - 30 September), autumn (1 October - 30 November) and winter (1 December - 31  
March). For that calculation it was necessary to estimate visually the relative volume (V) of remains 
of each food items (volume of a given item/total volume of every items) in scats tha t contained more 
then one food species (5.4% of total number of scats). The sum of all relative volumes of food remains 
was always 1.0 for each scat. We chose that method of dietary comparison because uncommon prey 
are often overestimated when "frequency of occurrence" techniques are used (Weaver and Hoffman 
1979). 

Seasonal differences of sum of relative volumes (sumV) of different prey categories (cervids, wild 
boar, livestock, other) were tested for significance by x2-test. 

To reconstruct the wolf diet the biomass consumed by wolves of particular prey types was 
estimated. Biomass eaten of a given prey type per wolf scat was calculated from experimentally 
derived regression equation (Floyd et al. 1978): 

y = 0.38 + 0.02* (r2= 0.97) 

where y is the kg of prey per collectible (firm consistency) wolf scat, and x, the average body mass (kg) 
of an individual of a given prey type. Total biomass consumed (B) of a given prey type in each season 
was calculated: 

Bi = y\ sumVi 
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Table 1. Average body mass of different prey 
types used for calculation of biomass eaten 
by wolves in the Bieszczady Mts. *Both cattle 
and horse - which hairs are slightly differ-
ent (Dziurdzik 1973) - were accessible for 
wolves. xBobek et al. 1992a, 2Pielowski 1988,  
3Fruziński 1992, 4Gabis et al. 1975, 5Pucek 
1984. 

Prey type 
Body 
mass 
(kg) 

and is expressed in percentages (B%) of total bio-
mass consumed in particular seasons. Average 
body mass of species identified in wolf scats taken 
from li terature were used in these calculations 
(Table 1). Calculations were made for each season 
and were refined by considering age ratio of cervids 
and wild boar. Usually it was possible to classify 
hair from cervids in scats collection from summer 
as either fawn or adult. In summer scats with 
cervids remains which could not be distinguished 
as fawn or adult, it was assumed for biomass con-
sumed calculation that the ratio of juvenile remains 
to adult remains was as in the identified samples. 
Furthermore, since hair of roe deer cannot be dis-
tinguished from those of red deer (Dziurdzik 1973), 
average body mass used for cervids was based on 
relative proportion of roe and red deer dew claws 
found in wolf scats (it was assumed that ratio of 
scats containing roe and red deer dew claws re-
present ratio of roe and red deer number in wolf 
diet). Average body mass of red deer in the 
spring, autumn and winter diet was calculated 
using known fawn (1): adult hind (1.3): adult stag 
(0.7) ratio among red deer killed by wolves during 
winters 1988 - 1991 in the study area (Bobek et al. 
1992b). (Average biomass of adult red deer in sum-
mer diet was calculated using adult hind : adult 
stag ratio). The piglet and adult wild boars remains 
were distinguishable in every seasons. However, all 
scats with wild boar remains could not be distin-
guished as piglets or adults. It was assumed that 
the ratio of piglets remains to adult remains was 
the same in the unidentified samples as in the identified samples. It was also assumed for biomass 
eaten calculation that hair of adult wild boar represented yearlings only. 

Grass and leaves or needles (beech, fir, spruce), not digestible to wolves, were not considered food 
in the analyses, although grass at least may be ingested intentionally. 

Cervus elaphus 
0 - 4 months old 
4 - 1 2 months 
> 1 year female 
> 1 year male 

Capreolus capreolus 
0 - 4 months 
> 4 months 

Sus scrofa 
0 - 4 months 
4 - 1 2 months 
1 - 2 years 
Ovis aries 

Bos taurus/Equs cabalus (average)* 
Lepus europeus 
Microtus sp. 
Talpa europea 

35 
701  

1301  

2001 

24 

153 

303 

603 

304 

4004 

4.5s  

0.03 
0.09 

Results 

Cervids (red and roe deer) were the most important food of wolves in every 
seasons (Table 2). Red deer dew claws were found in 14 scats and roe deer in 4. 
Based on this, roe deer biomass can be estimated to make up 4.5% of total Cervidae 
biomass consumed by wolves. Volume of cervid remains was about twice lower in 
winter then in other seasons (Table 2) and these differences were statistically 
significant (Table 4). Also estimated deer (both red and roe) biomass eaten were 
20 - 30% lower in winter then in other seasons (Table 2). It was only possible to 
distinguish hair of fawns and adults in scats deposited in summer (Table 3). The 
volume of fawn remains constituted 54.5% of total identified as adult or fawn cervid 
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Table 2. Composition of wolf diet - mean percent volume (V%) of food remains found in scats and 
percent biomass consumed (B%) - in the Bieszczady Mts. n - number of scats. 

Spring Summer Autumn Winter 
Item n = 36 n = 58 n = 26 n = 101 

V% B % v% B% V% B % V% B% 

Cervids 79.6 90.8 89.8 96.0 91.5 85.3 44.6 64.9 
Wild boar 9.2 5.7 1.7 0.7 4.6 2.7 40.3 17.4 
Cattle/horse - - - - 3.9 12.0 2.8 13.4 
Sheep 5.6 2.5 3.4 2.0 - - 4.4 2.5 
European hare - - 3.4 0.9 - - 2.0 0.5 
Voles 5.6 1.0 1.7 0.4 - - 5.6 1.2 
Mole - - - - - - 0.3 0.1 

Table 3. Relative volumes of remains of juvenile (< 1 year old) and adult (> 1 year old) ungulates found 
in wolf scats from the Bieszczady Mts. Ad. - adult, Juv. - juvenile, Und. - undetermined. 

Taxa 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter 

Taxa 
Ad. Juv. Und. Ad. Juv. Und. Ad. Juv. Und. Ad. Juv. Und. 

Cervids _ _ 28.7 20.0 24.0 8.0 _ _ 23.8 _ _ 45.1 
Wild boar 2 1 0.3 1 1.2 - - 5 16 19.7 

Table 4. Comparison between sum of relative volumes of particular food categories by seasons (x2-test). 
S - Spring, Su - Summer, A - Autumn, W - Winter, ns - not significant. 

Food item S - S u S - A S - W S u - A S u - W A - W 

Cervids ns ns p< 0.001 ns p < 0.001 p < 0.001 
Wild boar ns ns p < 0.001 ns p< 0.001 p < 0.001 
Livestock ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Other ns ns ns ns ns ns 

remains in this season. The biomass of fawns eaten was estimated at 28.4% of 
total biomass of cervids consumed in summer. 

Wild boar was the second most important food (Table 2). The wild boar remains 
occurred almost exclusively in winter scats (Table 2). The estimated biomass of 
wild boar constituted a significant portion (17.8%) of wolf diet only in winter (Table 
2). The piglet and adult wild boars remains could be distinguished in every seasons 
(Table 3). Piglets remains prevailed among wild boar and constituted 73.1% of 
total remains identified as adult or juvenile wild boar in the whole year and 76.2% 
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in winter time. Biomass of piglets eaten constituted 60.0% of total wild boar bio- 
mass consumed during the whole year and 66.5% during winter. 

Livestock (cattle/horse and sheep) were found in every seasons but more fre-
quently in winter scats (Table 2), although the difference was statistically not 
significant (Table 3). During cold seasons (autumn and winter) the livestock flesh 
was available only as carrion placed to bait wolves by hunters. Livestock is kept 
in stables during those seasons. Estimated livestock carrion biomass consumed 
was an important food in winter (15.9%) and autumn (12.0%). In spring and 
summer the livestock remains were represented only by sheep whose estimated 
biomass consumed was very small (Table 2). 

Other prey species were European hares Lepus europeus, voles Microtus sp., 
and moles Talpa europea. These prey species played a negligible part in the wolf 
diet (Table 2), and did not vary significantly by seasons (Table 4). 

Generally the spring, summer and autumn diets did not differed significantly for 
the presence of any food category. But winter diet was significantly different from 
other seasons because of different contribution of wild boars and cervids (Table 4). 

Discussion 

The red deer make up 64% of total estimated ungulate number in the study 
area, roe deer make up 20%, wild boar - 15% and European bison - only 1% (State 
Forest Administrat ion of Krosno Forestry District unpubl. data of game in-
ventories 1991, Bieszczady National Park Administration unpubl. data of game 
inventories 1991). Thus the red deer prevalence in wolf diet is not surprising. The 
proportion of roe deer to red deer dew claws found in wolf scats (1 : 3.2) is very 
close to the proportion of roe deer to red deer number in free living population 
(1 : 3.5) what suggest similar vulnerability of these two species to wolf predation. 
Cervids (both red and roe deer) were the most important food in summer when 
newborn fawns contributed approximately 28% to wolf diet. Such switch to new-
born calves or fawns in summer is well documented. For example Fuller and Keith 
(1980) reported from Alberta (Canada) that during summer moose calves made 
up 11.7% and adults 84.3% of biomass consumed by wolves. Similar results are 
presented by Ballard et al. (1987) from Alaska where moose adults constituted 
67.7% and calves 20.7% of summer wolf diet. Jędrzejewski et al. (1992) reported 
that juvenile cervids made up 55% of total number of Cervidae killed by wolves 
in summer in the Białowieża National Park (eastern Poland). High vulnerability 
of red deer fawns to wolf predation during winters was reported earlier from the 
study area by Okarma (1991) and Bobek et al. (1992b). 

In the Bieszczady Mountains wild boar are almost exclusively preyed by wolves 
during winter. Deep snow cover which lasts during winter in the mountains may 
be main factor increasing vulnerability of wild boars to wolf predation. In summer, 
wild boar constituted only a negligible part of wolf diet what reflecting a compara-
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tively low population density of this ungulate species. Wolves in the study area 
among wild boars selected piglets. These results agreed fully with results obtained 
from Slovakian Carpathians by Brtek and Voskar (1987). Wild boar piglets consti-
tuted 80% of wild boar killed by wolves there. Jędrzejewski et al. (1992) reported, 
on the basis of scat analysis, that in the Białowieża National Park piglets consti-
tuted 94% of wild boars killed by wolves. In central Europe adult wild boars may 
exceed body weight of 300 kg (Fruziński 1992) and due to their active defense 
behaviour they are difficult prey to wolves. Usually in regions were wolves occur 
along the wild boar and the red deer, they tend to prey on the latter ungulate 
species (see Jędrzejewski et al. 1992). 

Livestock was a more significant food item only in winter and autumn. Because 
domestic ungulates are kept inside stables and barns for winter time this food 
was accessible only as carrion from baiting places. Large amounts of bait in wolf 
stomachs during winter in the Bieszczady Mountains was reported earlier by 
Leśniewicz and Perzanowski (1989) but due to the hunting technique (wolves are 
often harvested next to the baiting places) the importance of this food category 
was probably overestimated. Two factors could affect small contribution of live-
stock in summer diet: (1) sheep and cattle grazing on pastures are under per-
manent watch of guarding dogs and people, and (2) high density of wild ungulate 
species is sufficient to support the wolf population. 

Other prey species as hares, small rodents and insectivores represent a negli-
gible part in wolf diet. The presence of small mammals in wolf diet is a well known 
fact, but this food category plays usually a minor role (Fuller and Keith 1980,  
Fritts and Mech 1981, Ballard et al. 1987, Jędrzejewski et al. 1992) 

No remains of the European bison in wolf scats from the Bieszczady Mountains 
were found. Research conducted in eastern Poland (Jędrzejewski et al. 1992) sup-
port conclusion that wolves do not attack European bison when smaller ungulates 
are available in number. 

The results of our study show that in the Bieszczady Mountains wolves mostly 
feed on wild ungulates and they are independent from anthropogenic sources of 
food, although during hunting season (autumn and winter) carrion of domestic 
ungulates laid out as a bait provide a supplemental source of food. 
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